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STATISTICS.

The Department at Ot
tawa Has Prepared a 
Statement of Interest
ing Information.

One Came Out Aftertwinkled like fireflies. Tha 
of the atmosphere on a 

ram and

ot-ctitters 
clearness
nit ht so calm, presaged

lending probability to Croal s 
prediction that the dirty wèather 
would soon be repeated. Though the 
casement was closed,, the tinkle of a 
banjo came quite clearly to me across 
the water from one of the yachts, 

sometimes voices' and careless

I
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THE STORY Of A GREAT SECRET.m The Other.storm.

Millions of Mischief.
■

• ;

Suffered With Boils for Six 

Months.
i and

laughter.
The peaceful scene clashed with my 

own sad case, and raised in'my sear
ed heart fierce rebellion against my 
lot. I was as guiltless as any of 

| those gay pleasure seekers out yon-
-̂------------- e_w t 1 dor. yet here was I, sneaking in« *“svrzr jsa sSltVing spat on and pocketed the r<^d-uus^to the lifeboat seem- ! danger of discovery had been in- and breadth of the land, for anoth- 

cotn, the fellow showed no dispoei- ^ annoy Mr Croal, for it called creased tenfold by Herzog s P > -s gin. My thoughts flew back for 
«on to go, nor was I. to my impo- ^to a”enoyJ^ressi’on o( opinion i.nent of this “lui medium.^I ^ hundredth timc to Herzog and h,s 

" teitt position, able to suggest depart- * ba,| a genuine ring in ; could only conclude tha y quest for Janet. Had he found my
: ure He leisurely scrutinised the few i£om hlm that nau a s b | companion had weighed the matter darljng and had she snatched

Dicturer on the walls, and the furni- ' if h at0 yes I’m one of the ! carefully, and that he PJ'e£ur uw Lk from the peril that must have over- 
tore tod then his eyS, too friendly ! mough ’’ toT exclaimed, his risk forme to letting Roger Marfeke hw tfc0 o(s „ that would
Tot-6 safety,* travefled slyly back to ere* ^tmough, Well.» hetod bHng that ^

i. Hie agate. you don’t catch me going 1n her taken led hl® uneasiness with Suddenly all my repining and vague
S' "Pretty little pUce—this you vc J in> They ought to have made me cheerfully safr^ a had mled me. surmise were crystallised into a very 

got here alt to yourself, mUter. Ho ° s vain. when the vacancy fell in. which Croal a m n hundred present emergency. Among the shrubs
P'tong might you be going to bide m|co„You have resigned, or are going There was a rewa.d of^wo n^^ ^ P the g6rde„ below, half way be- 
f ICT he inquired. ! to resign, then?” I said, not dream- pounds offered f«m my wae twccn the house and the brink of the

"Till I choose to Ieav®r°^^_y°” ing how real ought tofliave been the this J^^hy did he keep cliff, stood the motionless figure of a
m give me away.’ I said, boptog : î"=erest wych j feigned. avarice perso • {rom gaol, if man. It was nearly quite 'dark

measure his capacity for treachery by , Mr Croal uttered an ugly laugh, harping ^ bad not given him and X could not distinguish his fea- 
■ the extent of his disclaimer. ..j shan’t do no such foolishness as his cunning truth? tures, or even his style of dress, but

And full measure indeed he® resigning,’’ he replied bitterly. “X aninkmg ° worried me from his attitude he seemed to be tak-
■* me. Such a plaus.bto hon^ tiu there’s a wreck, and I These doubts and fwrs^w^ ^ (ng a lel8ul.ely survey ot the house,

tongued rascal as that Me ofWight ^ .emgo short-handed. It may throughout the 1■ «y bUndg o£ the t judged the height of the man to be
lobster-catcher it has never been nw eome today> ^ it may come a y«V spent behind th twilight ' be- about that of Peter Croal; yet, if it
lot to listen to. The catastrophes time’s bound to come vacant bouse b come to dis- were that smooth-tongued rascal,
which he called down frotn Heaven puts off without Peter | gan to fall no one had come why should he loiter ltoe that in-
on him and his if he betrayed me (>oal an(j Pcter Croal’s mate, Bill turb my solitude.____ stead of making his presence known?

. made an appalling cetalogumHe had There’ll be a fine how-de-doo CHAPTER XXXVL , ! do not imagine, though all
I taken a famiy to me he avow d. the we ^ .newer the call. L DlgCove^. things are possibly that anyone who

' moàoent I drew os , b the It was not for mo to Voice my tide- . -trangely reads this my narrative has over
■■I was ‘ always one that stood by th ^ hi„ CB,ious selfishness, and I Ib the gathering . been convicted of murder, sentenced

I > UBî°^tnlt:iw,rl suddenly with a »e- fear he took my silence for approval; en0ugh, my <i?"rBfa r in: which Mr. to death, made good his escape on
And, then, y may for he continued to expatiate on the ing hours of the d^y, ^ might the eve of execution, and dodged

quonce of ideas that m^ ^ | plight in which the crew would be Peter Croal, if so , ™‘nacQ' « about the world in the full, know- 
■ not have been a , ’ , , broke when deprived, withpu* notice of the hâve set the ilei ,li-h . ledge that recapture meant the in-

____ J “« you was the bloke that broke when^ ^ ol(te9t faw 0„ my track were gone and^it  ̂ ^ ^ senten*. U —------- --------- -----------------------
gaol at Wtociestar I ^ook^yo> bcr3. Had not my liberty and life was improbable that I ah®^a ad there be any such I shall have his groUnds of the empty house, and was

I »finK Ü^Lners'sfv he’s got away been in the fellow’s keeping I would lcsted till the morrow. lu J jJd Eympathy when I say that I was unaWare of my presence, I groped my
Tb®^ ‘ • believe have kicked him into, the garden, and aclf that the greedy had frightened by the sight of that, mo- way downstairs. As I was entering

‘ -t0- ^ ’̂ufT nowadays Like as over tl,e cliff. possessed less brains than ^ *jaa watching figure in tJmgar- the drawing-room • from the hall,
prmted ?“ «snug* and comfort- To my relief, he at last showed credited bim with, and wa^g^ ̂  Th« ordinary reader will prob- stumbling stightly in the dark oh the
”?* be s > such^a cHib as this.” signs of going, though he was not to that I had >1 ably once more call me a coward door-mat, thcle came a tap at the

And1 V Peter Croal’s benevolent depart without administering another souglit some oth^ ”fu^lm,tc8 during Again I was the vtettif of a htmd- window followed by another and an- 
1» „^" ro^ecl round *he room again, shock to my sorely-tried^ nerves. For there bnd beM have r = red conjectures, the most salient be- other. I stood still, scarcely breath-
m wt^h one little corner »f eaeh ^ild Having ^ra^vn JP theMjnd. to^make thetong^ ^ ’ to the ing thrt Croal ^ave^patoTcdo tie win-

B 65-e on mè, it was ma p which he had entered he looked back woods or even appropriating a boat me and was w'aitmg P I d d gfter a paueo that seemed- an sssrass sr ssmsat* aj=s■pine, of , whl ^ .vLnstration though „oa, ph mister-using a winder this have lost touch with Herzog and his came, m thc -hrubfl fHend’shin like the tread of the clumsy sea-dog
some visible demonstration, vno B goal, on nn.w-i doors to the search for Janet. I cannot, to jus- then, under the guise of friendship, j hoped that the un-
therc was nothing to show way Whe. witching me nar- tice to myself, call that restless long- induce me to let him to through the intruder was going away,
had committed myself in the mconse- ho^sc, .he said, witching me na, tetonj ^ cowardice, for, re-1 drawing-room window, when there ^al™eri£ hlhadnoknowledge

i Wss£JM-rSans-s to *ru,h “ “ rZI ssjysslAttirés. a .$t -zi sr'isanswï rar- tas ef jnrs ttsvs sr-1 —* - - *: ™-Jr — - :x'Krt:r”' - a.nstrtr'js rs
centered on the weather IS the alive " Wearfed with the gloom of living one else, the watcher advanced to- “SWISS FOOD" THE BEST.v “'Srsivx -sr’*S5-rr5&?T3««now as it’s settled, was his way Insisted w ,Ui th= aamee =^1<{CCthore “^cd myself at the window. I dared doped the unmistakable (jlow of a scientifically cleaned and flaked, ntrni-

J Of changing the subfeet. ,., ^I ^turned with what carcleSs-! not open it for a breath of fresh cirfar. Mr. Peter Croal’s smoking ber one wheat. Buy a box-15 CtS. at
* J|\ “You must be glnd lt s fine.J r^T b, ? 1 uir. l,ul as the blind here was raised, would assuredly have been done your grocers.
ü§| have no doubt. y'”' ° ,f t() sav Thpn "mly did he go, giving the j had a clear view without any risk through the medium of a clay pipe. gy RFADFBS
« «Z' appearances^ T was gratuitous information as he lurched,* of being seen in the interior darkness It was b«* tobe to the *pot-to SUGGESTI^^BY ,$HRAD^s

RECEIVED THIS MEDAL.
By HEJtDON Hill.

•‘A Race with Ruin,” Etc., £ 
I tear, million» of mischief."— Mi"The Duke Decides.

, have in their hearts, ------ —
Julius Caesar, Act IV., Beene L

,1 a Hair's Breadth.” 
“And some that ~ "

•Sstcs
«25:—(Special)— 4A Jan. AOttawa,

The railway department has - com
pleted the compilation of railway 
Statistics up to June 30', 1904.The 
mileage of the steam railway in 
Canada on that date was 19.611, 
compared with 19,077 to 1903, an 
increase of over 500 miles. The 
paid up capita», including the do
minion, provincial, and municipal 
subsidies, was *1,186,918 compared 
with $1,146,550,769 in 1903 or an 
increase of nearly $40,000,000.

The gross earnings were $10,319,- 
436, an increase of $4,154,909,and 

$174,563,162,an 
The net 

$25,656,272, a de- 
of $2,926,729 over 1903. 

23,640,765 passengers 
of 1,492,023,

imwii
■ issi?Mr. Elie Braizeau, Mcadowside 

Station, Ont., tells o^his experience 
with Boils and
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Burdock Blood Bitters. This medal was awarded to Mïn- 
ard’s Uniment in London in 1886. 
The only liniment to receive a medaL 
It was .awarded because of strength, 
purity, Sealing powers and superiority 
of the liniment over all others from 
throughout the worlA-

He -says “In the Spring of 
1889 I was continually troubled with 
boils—one coming after another for 
about six months. 1 suffered ter
ribly, and was in a very bad condi
tion. In August I got a ttottie of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and began to 
feel better after taking it. I kept on 
until 1 had used five bottles, and can 
truthfully say that I was cured, and 
have remained so ever since. I 
have not had the least sign of a 
boil.”

There is nothing like Burdock 
Blood Bitters for bad blood, boils, 
pimples, dyspepsia, indigestion, or 
any trouble arising from the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels or Blood.

I
working expenses, 
increase of $7,081,688. 
earnings were 
crease
There were 
carried, an increase 
freight carriage shows, 48,097,519 
tons, an increase of 724,102 tons; 
Twenty-rtiye : passengers were killed 
m compared with 53 in 1903.
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Shorthand 
In 20 Lessons.
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GRAND MASTER DEAD.
New York, Jan. 25.—A Rome des

patch to the Herald, announces the 
death of Principe Ceschl, grand mas
ter of the Knights of Malta, which 
occurred on Jan. 24. Principe Ces- 
chi was elected lieutenant of the 
Grand Master of the Order of the 
Knights of Malta in 1872, and be
came grand master in 1879. The or
der was Instituted in 1048 and was 
established at Jerusalem and at 
Rhodee, and after the famous siege in 
that island retired to Malta.

--------------- M-------------

First Lesson Free.
Absolutely most -complete 

and up-to-date methods; po
sition guaranteed ; lessons by 
mail exclusively ; no interfer
ence with regular occupation ; 
no difficulties ; everything 
simple and clear ; indorsed by 
boards of education and lead
ing newspapers ; thousands of 
graduates.

Every Physician Knows
About the great merit of Dr. Ham

ilton’s FillS" of Mandrake and But
ternut which cleanse the system, cure 
constipation and piles. Use only Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Price 25c.

IS THERE A MATTER TO WHICH 
YOU THINK PUBLIC ATTENTION 
SHOULD BE CALLED? TELL THE 
TIMES ABOUT IT.

DEPARTMENT 25.
: ,

Campaign of Education,
m 2i i Townsend Bldg.,

NEW YORK.
* 1
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- Dry Goods and MillineryCLEARANCE SALE.(To be continued.)

delete stoT^a.OOoThkst:™ "dfepo^of. "^rgaL^to 

S!di£ Garments Ready-to-Wear Suits, Skirts and Coats, we venture to 
say have never before been offered in this city.

Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.

B. MYERS,l %

695 Main Street.Dry Good* Store, -
wn
Uiat strange rroature
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FLOUR - White 
BREAD - Light 

PRICE - Right
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HOME’S BRIGHT
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Bright Home found inAll Essentials for aII
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firial Bleaching not required..‘•■I V" Ai
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LIMITED.LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.,»
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